
WINTER 2023 BUILDING ON FAITH newsletter
Habitat is driven by the teachings of our Christian faith. We witness the
power and love of Christ as we build simple, decent, affordable houses in
partnership with all people. We offer faith groups a powerful way to put
their faith into action, and many faith partners support us in our
communities through their generous donations, prayers and volunteers.

A Message from our Executive
Director

As President Carter begins hospice
care, we add our heartfelt prayers to
those recently expressed by Habitat
for Humanity International's CEO
Johnathan ReckfordJohnathan Reckford. President Carter
has been a dedicated partner,
supporter and volunteer of Habitat's
for more than 39 years. He's a shining
example of putting God's love into
action.
 
Thank you, President Carter, for being
God's faithful servant, and a crusader
for Habitat's mission. You've made a
difference in countless people's lives.

Yvonne GolczewskiYvonne Golczewski

Lenten Devotions

If you are interested in being sent
weekly devotions during Lent, contact
Phyliss MoscaPhyliss Mosca, Donor & Faith Relations
Manager to be added to our Lent
mailing list. For an example of what
you'll receive, here's the first devotion
that was sent on Ash Wednesday:
 

For information about our Building on
Faith campaign, visit our websitewebsite.

https://www.habitat.org/newsroom/2023/statement-habitat-humanity-international-ceo-jonathan-reckford-former-president?fbclid=IwAR34GUsqbqiqGtWC7P8GsXGPE-6UgN904pd3jd5iqO9qdvJFWFrX-lVWEWQ
mailto:pmosca@habitatsusq.org
https://habitatsusq.org/campaigns-appeals/building-on-faith/


Week One's DevotionsWeek One's Devotions

Acknowledgments

Since our last published newsletter's thanks, we've received monetary
donations from the following (in alphabetical order):

Bel Air United Methodist ChurchBel Air United Methodist Church

Grace United Methodist Church AberdeenGrace United Methodist Church Aberdeen

Linden Heights United Methodist ChurchLinden Heights United Methodist Church

Mt. Zion Baptist ChurchMt. Zion Baptist Church

St. Mary Anne's Episcopal ChurchSt. Mary Anne's Episcopal Church
We thank you for these financial blessings!We thank you for these financial blessings!

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for HumanitySeeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity
Susquehanna brings strength, stability and self-reliance throughSusquehanna brings strength, stability and self-reliance through

affordable housing in Cecil and Harford counties.affordable housing in Cecil and Harford counties.

Habitat for Humanity Susquehanna
205 S. Hays Street, Bel Air, MD 21014
410-638-4434
www.habitatsusq.org
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